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Not all male voiding problems are due to the prostate and one will eventually meet a patient with various urethral conditions including strictures, fistulas, defects and more. The management of these patients can be extremely difficult since no two patients are alike and the presentations are frequently complex. More often than not the surgeon needs to be creative in the operating field and needs to have knowledge of the 'rights' and 'wrongs' in the reconstruction of the urethra and genital tract. In this regard, this book will probably best fulfill the needs of anyone planning to surgically attack the problems involving the male urethra. Fifty chapters are dedicated to this subject and explain complex issues such as managing radiation induced urethral stricture, reconstruction of the neophallus urethra, methods of explanting urethral stents, and salvaging failed slings and artificial urinary sphincters. This extensive coverage will no doubt be a valuable resource to not only those entering the reconstruction world but also to those already living in it.
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